[Studies on biotechnical ovulation synchronization in young cows. 1. Ovulation periods, ovarian findings and fertilization results after use of Metallibur, 750 IE PMS and 250 or 500 IE HCG].
The following treatment was applied to 50 mature young sows in two experiments (22 and 28 animals) throughout 20 days: Turisynchron-Prämix (Turi.), 5 g/animal, and 750 IU PMS (Prolosan serum) 28 hours after Turi. In the first experiment. 250 IU HCG (Gonabion) were additionally injected to each of twelve animals 100 hours after Turi., while in the second experiment each of ten animals recieved 500 IU HCG 103 hours after Turi. The remaining animals of the two groups were used as controls. Inseminations took place 101 and 104 hours (fourth day) after Turi. in the first experiment and 125, 149, as well as 173 hours (fifth, sixth, and seventh days) after Turi. in the second. Onset of ovulation was brought forward to the sixth day after Turi. in response to 500 IU HCG by laparotomy performed in the mornings and evenings of the fourth through seventh days. Most of the controls and test animals with 250 IU HCG ovulated on the sixth or seventh day after Turi. Ovulation was stimulated by both HCG dosages, in comparison to the controls, which was established by slaughtering the animals between the seventh and twelfth days after Turi. The percentage of ovulations was higher among the test animals and that of ovarian cysts lower. Fertilisation of the second group was clearly better than that in the first where insemination had taken place two days prior to ovulation, that is too early. The latter results were secured by tubal douche and ovocyte tests.